1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Occupational health and safety has become an important issue in all industries and occupations along with a rapid growth of industries and technology. Occurrence of occupational damages and diseases has considerably reduced after scientific and technological changes and the establishment of occupational health and safety management systems [@bib1], [@bib2]. In recent years, the role of occupational health and safety management as a strategic key and a tool to help improve health in workplace in long run and reduce the cost of work has been mentioned [@bib3]. However, industries are known as high-risk environments and impose high costs on human health because of accidents and occupational diseases [@bib1], [@bib2]. According to the figures, current work-related accidents are regarded as the third most common cause of death in the world, the second cause of death in Iran, and one of the main health, social, and economic risk factors in industrialized and developing communities [@bib4]. The average rate of work-related deaths worldwide is 14 [@bib5], 23.1 in the continent of Asia, and 5.89 in the United States of America per 100,000 workers [@bib6]. In most workers, occupational injuries restrict activities, whereas in some cases, they lead to job change [@bib7].

Miller et al (1997) investigated accidents and quantitative modeling of resulting costs and showed that preventing accidents is one of the effective ways to reduce costs and increase productivity [@bib8].

Safety programs are effective factors in the productivity of labor force and promoting production qualitative and quantitative indices, which play a large role as one of the major indices of productivity and production [@bib9]. Nowadays, organizations attempt to improve their services. To this end, management systems and standards play key roles in different industries. One of these management systems is the combined system of quality, health, safety, and environment [@bib10]. To achieve better performance, organizations have implemented quality management systems and health, safety, environment, quality management system. Such organizations have developed an integrated management system (IMS) that includes ISO-9001, ISO-14001, and OHSAS18001 to access and store their resources that are universally accepted [@bib11], [@bib12]. Among these standards, OHSAS18001 standard focuses on safety and health issues. This standard considers the planning of health and safety policies for identifying risks and hazards and controlling measures for occupational accidents [@bib13]. In a study aiming at the investigation of safety, health, and environment management status in EU members, Duijm et al concluded that industries mostly attempt to implement HSE-based plans for more success and profitability. They also referred to the positive role of HSE management in the development of safety performance and accident control indices [@bib14]. Eleonora Bottani et al also showed better safety status in industries in which a safety management system is accepted and updated [@bib15]. In a study by Hamidi et al aiming at the investigation of the effect of an IMS on safety and productivity indices in cement industry during 2005--2010, it was found that there is a significant relationship between different safety indices before and after the implementation of the system [@bib16]. Findings of Omidvari et al indicated a significant relationship between safety plan implementation and accident indices. That is, frequency rate, severity rate, and frequency--severity index were reduced due to impact of safety programs [@bib9]. Similarly, Fernández-Muñiz et al studied the relationship between occupational safety management and company performance. Their findings showed that safety management has a positive impact on safety performance, competitive performance, and economic--financial performance [@bib17]. Gilberto Santos et al concluded that small- and medium-sized Portuguese companies obtained benefits from the certification of occupational safety and health management systems such as improving working conditions, ensuring compliance to regulations and rules, and better communication about risks and dangers [@bib18]. Hence, given the significance of IMS and investigation of its role, it is better to conduct more studies for its progress in the industries.

One of the most important and vital industries in Iran in the field of power generation is Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant with a nominal power of 993.8 MWh and an area of 9 km^2^, which has been established to meet the growing demand of Yazd province and large industries such as electrical steel to electrical energy [@bib19].

Briefly, a combined cycle power plant uses gas and steam turbine engines in combination to produce power. The generator of gas turbine generates electricity, and the waste heat from the gas turbine is used to generate the steam required for steam turbine. In this way, additional electricity is produced [@bib20].

With regard to the review of the related literature, there is a dearth of research focusing on accidents in combined cycle power plants or at least their report is not available in the sources. Thus, the present study was conducted aiming at investigating the role of establishing an IMS on accident and safety performance indices in Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Research type and sample {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

This research was a case study that was conducted in 2012 in two stages in all units of Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant on accident victims (287 cases) in 2004 (before the implementation of IMS) and 2005--2011 (after the implementation of IMS). Yazd power plant is a combined cycle type that includes a number of gas and steam turbines. The fuel used in the combined cycle power plant of Yazd is natural gas and gas oil or a combination of them [@bib19]. The study units included are repairs and maintenance, chemistry and refinery, exploitation, technical and engineering, vehicle and support, and protection units, which are briefly described in the following.

The repair and maintenance unit is carried out to check the existing situation and to upgrade and maintain the equipment at favorable conditions so that the erosion of the equipment and, as a result, heavy costs of purchasing and repairing parts for the set will be minimized. In the Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant, owing to the use of wastewater in the water and steam cycle and the cooling tower unit, this industry is one of the most consumable industries in terms of water resources management. To prevent corrosion and other deterioration factors, the water required is purified by the chemistry and refinery unit. The water purification steps include introductory steps such as chlorination and reverse osmosis filtration and a deionization system. The plant consists of two Kraft units and S1 and S2 blocks. The S1 block consists of two gas units and one steam unit, which were manufactured by (Alstom, France) and (Siemens, Germany) companies respectively. The S2 block also includes two gas units and one steam unit, which were built by (Ansaldo, Italy) and (Siemens, Germany) companies, respectively. These units are subunits of exploitation. The tasks of the technical and engineering department include the design and examination of the maps, eliminating defects, etc. The vehicle and support unit is also responsible for the handling of personnel and procurement matters. In addition, the protection unit provides security and protects facilities, buildings, and operational forces [@bib19].

In the meantime, during this study period, there was no significant change in the technology of the power plant.

Sampling was done as total counting. The variables studied included working hours, lost workdays, and accident indices \[accident frequency rate (AFR), accident severity rate (ASR), frequency--severity index (FSI), and Safe T-score (STS)\].

2.2. Data collection method and tool {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------

At the beginning of the work, after the required coordination, a committee composed of experts in the implementation of IMS, senior managers of the organization, and the researcher was formed. Then, primary information was extracted through a questionnaire and interview with accident victims (using event reminder technique) in the years after IMS implementation. Accidents that led to the loss of a day or a shift in work and more were evaluated as work-related accidents. Most of the workers are insured by Iran\'s social security administration. According to the rules of this organization (Article 60), work-related accidents are those that occur to the insured worker during performance of the duties (work activity). During performance of the duties means all the time that an insured person is working inside the workplace or outside the workplace area by the order of their employer. Meanwhile, travel times from home to the workplace or vice versa are also considered at the mentioned time. Accidents that occur during the act of rescuing other insured persons will be considered a work-related accident as well [@bib21].

2.3. Accident indices {#sec2.3}
---------------------

AFR, ASR, FSI, and STS indices were calculated (Equations [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"})) based on the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standard [@bib22]. To homogenize accident frequency in terms of functional time, frequency rate index was used, and because each accident with more lost days is more severe, ASR was used for expressing the accident severity. The calculation of this index, when the accident causes permanent disability, death, or paralysis, is obtained using OSHA missing days\' table in terms of injury type. The FSI is also a way to interact with these two methods, which provides a more reliable basis for evaluations. Moreover, the rates of these indices were calculated in different working units, including repairs and maintenance, chemistry and refinery, vehicle and support, exploitation, technical and engineering, and protection units in different years.$${AFR} = \frac{N \times 200000}{T}$$$${ASR} = \frac{n \times 200000}{T}$$$${FSI} = \sqrt{\frac{\left( {{AFR} \times {ASR}} \right)}{1000}}$$$${Safe}\ T - {Score} = \left\langle {AF}R_{new} - {AF}R_{old} \middle| \frac{\sqrt{{AF}R_{old}}}{\frac{\ t}{200000}} \right\rangle$$N: number of accidents in a specified time,n: number of lost workdays due to accidents in a specified time,T: total efficient working hours of the workers in that specified time,t: total efficient working hours of the workers in new year.

In addition, the STS was used for the analysis of status and significance, which is investigated for comparing two statuses (before and after), and the results were interpreted using [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Using frequency rate, STS index is used for expressing the improvement or nonimprovement of safe conditions. According to [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, if the STS is less than −3, safety condition of the combined cycle power plant has improved (STS\<−3).Table 1Interpretation of the safe T-score coefficientSafe T-score coefficientInterpretationThe standard deviation is between +3 and −3There is no significant difference in AFR variation. The deviation is due to chance.The standard deviation is greater than +3Current AFR is significantly worse than the previous AFR.Standard deviation is less than −3Current AFR is significantly better than that before. The accidents have been significantly less reported.[^1]

2.4. Prediction of accident indices {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------

After obtaining descriptive data and accident indices in different years, the results of Cubic or Grade 3 regression model were used to predict these indices in the years after the implementation of IMSs in this industry. It should be noted that predictive models in various industries may be different. Cubic model equation is as follows:$$Y = \beta 0 + \beta 1X^{1} + \beta 2X^{2} + \beta 3X^{3}$$X: the predictor or independent variable (X^1^, X^2^ and X^3^).Y: the outcomes or dependent variable (Indicators: AFR, ASR, and FSI).β0, β1, and β3: coefficients.

Regardless of the β mark (+ or −), the more the value of β, the stronger the relationship between the predictor variables (x^1^, x^2^, and x^3^) and the related outcomes. For each predictor variable, the value of P is separately obtained. If the value of P is less than 0.05, then it is significant.

2.5. Statistical analyses {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

After data entry in SPSS version 19, descriptive statistics were used to describe some data, and Kolmogorov--Smirnov test, Chi-square test, linear regression test, and Cubic tests were carried out for data analysis. In this research, as mentioned, the significance level was considered equal to 0.05. Finally, scientific solutions were proposed for monitoring safety performance, reducing accidents, and making management decisions by the organization.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Data related to accidents and demographic characteristics of individuals {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of people under study in an 8-year period (2004--2011) was 1,189, and a total of 287 cases of work-related accidents were recorded. The percentage of accidents occurred in men was 97.2 and that in women was 2.8. It should be noted that the ratio of the number of men (1,068 people) to women (121 people) employed at the power plant was 8.82. In addition, accident victims were mostly married (68.6%) and worked contractually or officially (75.6%) in the power plant. All accident victims in this work were aged above 20 years. The highest rate of accidents, i.e., 129 cases (44.9%) occurred in age group below 30 years, and the least number of accidents occurred in age group above 50 years. The number of accidents reduced with increasing working history so that the highest accident rate was in the group with working history below 5 years and the least accident rate was in the group with working history above 15 years. However, it should be noted that this trend was true for all years except for 2011, when the highest number of accidents was related to the group with working history of 5--15 years. The highest accident number was related to workers, with 57.2% (164 accidents), and the least accident number was related to managers, engineers, and experts, with 19.1% (55 accidents).

The highest accident number was related to the repair and maintenance unit with 35.2% (101 accidents), and the lowest accident number was related to the protection unit with 7% (20 accidents). The percentage of all employees in the repair and maintenance unit was 22.74. The most common accidents were trauma (30.7%), cuts (13.2%), and exposure to radiation, toxic, and nontoxic materials (12.5%). The most affected body organs were related to hand, such as arm, forearm, and fingers, with 125 accidents. The highest incidence of accidents occurred in winter, especially in March, and the lowest number of accidents occurred in August and September. The working cycle of the power plant was in two shifts, day (7 am--19 pm) and night (19 pm--7 am), with the highest incidence of accidents in the shift of day and at the beginning of the shift (7 am--13 pm) with 65.2% (187 accidents).

The results of Chi-square test suggested the significance of accident type at different months (*p* \< 0.001) and the nonsignificant relationship between the accident type and time of accident occurrence (in terms of occurrence hours) (*p* \< 0.001). There was no significant relationship between the type of accident and working shift (*p* \< 0.001).

The most damaged organ was hand (hand, forearm, elbow, fingers, and wrist) with 43.6% (125 cases), followed by head and neck area (head, face, and neck) with 22.3% (17 cases). The results also showed that the main reasons for the occurrence of accidents in this 8-year period were unsafe actions (74%), unsafe conditions (16%), and not using personal protection means (10%). In addition, no significant relationship was observed between the reason of accident and working history of victim personnel (*p* \< 0.001).

3.2. Results of indices {#sec3.2}
-----------------------

Considering [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the accident frequency index showed a totally descending trend from 2004 to 2011. The highest value of AFR and ASR was in 2004 (32.65) and 2008 (209), respectively, and the lowest value was in 2011 (9.75 and 29.26, respectively). The lowest number of accidents was in 2011, and the highest number of accidents was in 2009, while the highest number of personnel was also in 2009. According to [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, maximum lost working day was in 2008. Accident frequency--severity rate index, which is the interaction of severity and frequency indices, was highest (1.74) at the year before IMS implementation (2004), and it had the lowest value (0.56) in 2011. The results indicated that the relative frequency of accident number before IMS implementation was about 33% and that after the implementation of IMS was about 22%.Table 2Accident indices in terms of different years in the combined cycle power plantYearBefore IMSAfter IMS20042005200620072008200920102011Number of accident3332454027494120Lost workdays92971221012321357360Working hours (h)196,000204,000300,000288,000222,000420,000418,000410,000AFR32.6531.373027.7726.1223.3319.619.75ASR93.7895.0981.3370.1320964.2834.9229.26FSI1.741.721.561.392.331.220.820.56Use of PPE n (%)5 (15.2)5 (15.6)7 (15.6)8 (20.0)7 (25.9)12 (24.5)11 (26.8)6 (30.0)[^2]

The minimum lost working time per accident was 1 day, and the maximum was 180 days. The minimum and maximum lost working days were related to 2004 and 2008, respectively. In addition, the severest accidents were related to accidents with vehicles, which led to losing 248 working days given the occurrence of four accidents. It should be noted that no accidents leading to death, permanent disability, or amputation occurred during the 8-year period in Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant.

According to linear regression results, the AFR was reduced by increasing monthly income (*p* \< 0.001), and the frequency rate and frequency--severity index were reduced by increasing literacy level of personnel (*p* \< 0.001). Thus, monthly income and literacy level of personnel had a protective effect on these indices.

In addition, using personal protective equipment by workers in these years showed a growing trend. The lowest rate of using this equipment (15.2%) was in 2004, whereas the highest rate of using equipment (30.0%) was in 2011 among the accident victims ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} indicates STS in different years. According to the figure and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, no significant differences are observed in STS until 2008--2009 (changes result from chance), whereas this score reached to below −3 in 2010--2011 and became significant (status was improved, and safety and management plans were effective). The highest value of this score was in 2004 (−0.22), and its lowest value was −3.19 in 2011. In fact, the smaller the score is over the time (it gains more negative sign), the more the improvement of safety status it denotes. If this score is below 3, it means that the difference between the new and old frequency rate is statistically significant, and it is not by chance.Fig. 1Comparison of safe T-score in years before and after IMS implementation.IMS, integrated management system.

Given [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, which gives average indices in terms of working unit in years before and after IMS implementation, it is observed that the values of indices showed considerable reduction in 2004 (before IMS implementation) compared with that in years after implementation so that STS, which compares status before and after IMS implementation (considering [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), was significant in 2011 (STS \< −3). In fact, more negative index, especially smaller than −3, suggests that the impact of IMS and safety programs in the combined cycle power plant is more, and the tables support it too.Table 3Average indices in terms of working unit in years before and after IMS implementationYearIndicesUnitsRepairs and maintenanceChemistry and refineryVehicle and supportExploitationTechnical and engineeringProtectionBefore IMS2004AFR85.7125.0054.5414.0020.0080.00ASR278.5775.00172.7230.0040.00180.00FSI4.881.363.060.640.893.79After IMS2005AFR100.0010.0042.8516.0020.0040.00ASR269.2310.00121.4262.0030.00200.00FSI5.180.312.280.990.772.822006AFR78.9428.5738.0917.5613.3342.85ASR236.8464.2890.4747.2926.66142.85FSI4.321.351.850.910.592.472007AFR66.6642.8530.0015.4914.2842.85ASR188.80114.2890.0033.8035.7157.14FSI3.542.211.640.720.711.562008AFR61.5320.0040.0014.547.6940.00ASR130.7650.001253.3332.727.6960.00FSI2.831.007.080.680.241.542009AFR80.7621.0546.425.717.6950.00ASR126.926.31292.856.6615.3866.66FSI3.200.743.680.190.341.822010AFR57.6925.0017.8511.537.6940.00ASR88.4635.0035.7124.0315.3880.00FSI2.250.930.790.520.341.782011AFR20.0015.0014.285.880.9820.00ASR76.0035.0057.1413.721.9660.00FSI1.230.720.900.280.041.09[^3]

3.3. Prediction of indices after IMS implementation {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------

Given the results obtained from other regression models, Cubic model or Grade 3 regression model was the best model for predicting indices of safety performance monitoring after IMS implementation in Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant which was provided by the following formulas:

Variable X is the respective years after the IMS implementation. Regression results showed that the relation between all predictor variables (X^1^, X^2^, and X^3^) with outcomes (indicators: AFR, ASR, and FSI) was significant (*p* \< 0.05), except for the variable X^1^ belonging to the ASR index. Given the above regression formulas, between the observed value due to analysis and the estimated value by Cubic regression, it is observed that values of all indices were at expected level, except for ASR index, and it results from safety performance improvement because of IMS implementation (*p* \< 0.05).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Recently, industrial and residential demands for electricity have increased seriously [@bib23]. Because Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant is located in one of the industrial provinces of Iran, the need for electricity in the region will be felt [@bib24]. Therefore, considering the importance of Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant in supplying urban and industrial electricity, conducting such studies will be of great importance in improving industrial performance indicators.

The findings of the present study showed that accidents are reduced by increasing age and working history, which is consistent with findings of Bylund and Björnstig [@bib25], Cloutier [@bib26], and Wadsworh et al [@bib27]. The less experienced and trained personnel, curiosity, rush to carry out the activities, and lack of sufficient skills in using machines and equipment can be the causes. In fact, small age and low working history, exacerbating the effects of each other, have a synergistic effect on the accident occurrence. As a result of this study, it is possible to identify high-risk occupational groups and consider necessary measures to switch high-risk jobs to lower-risk ones. The present study showed that the highest rate of accidents occurred in the repair and maintenance unit, which is consistent with findings of Cicek and Celik [@bib28] and Pareek et al [@bib29]. This requires serious attention to this working unit. Preventive maintenance can be used as an efficient management tool in this unit so that exposure to harmful risks and factors in these working environments are reduced.

The factors that increase the rate of unsafe actions in the married class can be related to the combination of mental and psychological stresses in work and family settings. Stress factors can be reduced by improving organizational communication, individual and group counseling, improving and modifying work environment, improving the safety status and ergonomics, and using relaxation techniques such as exercise.

In addition, the employment density of individuals in these hours of work and the lack of coordination and match of workers at the beginning of the shift can be pointed to as the factors contributing to the increase in accidents in the day shifts and at the beginning of the shift.

This study showed that the most observed type of accident was trauma and the most damaged organs were related to hand, such as forearm, elbow, and fingers of hand, which is consistent with the findings of Webb et al [@bib30]. Hands are the most involved organs in activities of workers, which are more exposed to machinery risks than other organs; thus, the probability of damage and accidents for these organs is higher.

The results for accident reasons in this study were almost similar to those in the study by Heinrich on 75,000 accidents [@bib31]. Heinrich found that 88% of accidents were due to unsafe actions, 10% were due to unsafe conditions, and 2% of accident reasons were unpreventable. If nonuse of personal protective equipment is regarded as an unsafe action, almost 90% of accident reasons in the power plant are unsafe actions, and 10% are unsafe conditions of working environments. Effective measures can be taken in this regard using engineering controls and ongoing training to eliminate unsafe conditions and actions.

The results of this study showed that safety situation in the years after implementation of IMSs (2005--2011) has improved compared with that in the year before the implementation of these systems (2004), and the greater the safety and the more detailed and orderly the management systems implemented are, the more dramatic the reduction in accident indices will be. The results of this study were compared with the findings of other studies. They were completely consistent with the findings of Coleman and Kerkering [@bib32] Goldenhar et al [@bib33], Hamidi et al [@bib16], Omidvari et al [@bib9], and Fernández-Muñiz et al [@bib17]. Coleman and Kerkering also considered the need for a professional safety and health program to assess the safety of miners and reduce the number of days lost [@bib32]. Findings of Hamidi et al suggested the significance of different safety indices before and after the implementation of IMSs in cement industry [@bib16]. In this study, the highest accident indices were related to the workers, and the least value of indices was related to engineers and experts, which was almost similar to findings of Hamidi et al [@bib16], which reported the highest accident rate for miners. High accident rate among workers can be justified in a way that all construction, repair, and service activities are done by them and thus their exposure to harmful factors in working environments is high, which in turn leads to increased risk of exposure to risks. Omidvari et al [@bib9] and Fernández-Muñiz et al [@bib17] also achieved the positive impact of safety plans on accident indicators. The other finding in the present study was the significance of the STS during 2010--2011 although the trend of accident indices in the years before 2010 was descending. Findings of Goldenhar et al (2001) [@bib33] showed that IMS would prove its effectiveness in long term (usually within 2--3 years). These systems, which are established for the prevention of accidents and maintenance of organizational resources, should be periodically monitored and evaluated; their weaknesses should be discovered, and corrective measures should be taken for elimination. Thus, their impact in this research during the years under study was gradual. A sudden increase was observed in the ASR due to the sudden accident in one of the power plant operators, which resulted in a loss of about 180 working days, and this index was increased suddenly because of the dependence on the lost working days.

The other finding in this work was the prediction and estimation of safety performance--monitoring indices in years after IMS implementation. After the investigation of different regression models, and given the significance of most of the coefficients in Cubic model, it was found that this model is the best one for predicting indices. Al-Ghamdi used logistic regression for predicting the effect of accident factors on accident severity and showed that logistic regression can be used as a suitable tool for improving safety in the future [@bib34].

Therefore, the findings indicate that the implementation of safety programs and IMS systems has positive impact on the reduction of accident indices; thus, these indices provide a suitable tool for the management to monitor the performance of safety unit and control the role of management systems on accidents. In addition, no ethical limitation was observed in this work after required coordination. Absence of some damaged workers in workplace for interview and lack of accurate recording of the accident report form for damaged workers were among the limitations of this study. They were eliminated by providing necessary explanations about the study and its effective role in the prevention of similar accidents to damaged people or witnesses and respective authorities.

5. Future work {#sec5}
==============

In this study, given that authors were not able to update information in the years after 2011, it is recommended that in future studies, for a better review, years after 2011 are also considered. It should be noted that during this period of time, factors such as the safety culture and the perceived risk of workers and personnel which may be affected by various factors such as media, management plans, and safety training which will be effective in improving the process should be considered in future studies. Meanwhile, promoting awareness of people is one of the goals of IMSs, but it is better to focus on this issue.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

The implementation of safety programs, especially that of IMSs, and their annual audits have had a significant impact on reducing accident indices and improving safety in this industry, within this period. Therefore, according to the results of this study, health and safety management systems are appropriate tools for reducing accident rate, and using regression models and accident indices is also a suitable way for monitoring safety performance in Yazd Combined Cycle Power Plant. In addition, using Cubic regression can be a suitable tool for evaluating the trend of indices and their prediction for planning and monitoring the performance of safety unit in this industry so that decision-making about the priority of safety programs in policies of organizations is facilitated. In addition, because today, risk evaluation results are used to offer corrective measures, the results of the epidemiology of accidents in this article can be documented in comprehensive database and can be used for quantifying risk evaluations. Finally, it should be noted that the implementation of IMSs in this industry has reduced accident indicators and it might have the potential to be applied to other plants.
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[^1]: AFR, accident frequency rate.

[^2]: AFR, accident frequency rate; ASR, accident severity rate; FSI, frequency--severity index; IMS, integrated management system; PPE, personal protective equipment.

[^3]: AFR, accident frequency rate; ASR, accident severity rate; FSI, frequency--severity index; IMS, integrated management system; PPE, personal protective equipment.
